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a new mernb.er recrui trner1 t. 
As mention in 
month's newsletter, che 
wee y meetings have not 
been well atte We ask 
for ur in 
It is going to take c~e cf 
u. to say~ en 
We certainly aren't 
giving up on che idea, 
done a pusn a in 1 
ITteet i S are 011 2D n o·Ll f: n 
basis, ou~ site is 2~~ost 
secure as our re 
meeting place. '::. as 
secure as an outie c2~ be'. 
After all, twelve of che 
2tt ees at the last 
meeting, were comfortable 
as 
with going on And chat 
is on a Saturday nigh:. 
We also discussed new 
member recruitment. It was 
agreed to spend some 
once more on running 
the various media. 
purpose of this isn't co cry 
co become big, per sa;, tuc 
:o reach out co chose like 
o u ~ s e l -;_re .s , ':,] h ·:J 
' . - ' e~isc. A gooc ex 
this is our freshest face, 
rol. She only lear~ 
;~5 3 
The big old BUT raises 
it's lv head once ~ore. 
Who is going to help out 
when we get all the calls 
a letters of in:eres: once 
more? From our past 
experience, advertising vs 
off. To well. Some l0st 
in the .:::ush .. ny readi 
this j oi us in the 
months. It is time for 
last 12-18 
to 
ex:end the ha in welcome to 
this new sister. Please steo 
rward ands u are w1111ng 
to give a little outreach to a 
new sister! Please let me know if 
willi ..L L 1;,j i 11 be on R 
t:erms as to how to cornr:'cun ica te 





our usual pizza, 
s, etc. Fl·W che cul ina 
treats stal a Tonya! Nmv, 
they've been warned in the past 
2bout b~i ing s delights! 
ru ly, thev will continue to 
rne r:.o e 
It 1,-;as mi ight before the 
It had been a 
rful night! And for ma 




he r, it was a 
No soecial events 
t 1:30 Fr-2nk got 
lit of 
:he r~ r~ers reall varied. We 
s:nging, and chree aanc:ng. 
Sharon C. did her cs~al 
professional per rmance; t:hree L 
:eve, to much 2cclai~. Now if 
' s [ 
. ·r - . .,,. -.. ,.... -
.,,_,. --::5~---
and start doing some girl songs! 
Call ic voice ~rai:::ing! 
We a trio or ~ine 
dancers out there when che 
' ' song s ~de ::c e 8 e ~ n g 
ne. their moves were 
Jean, Sharen F., and ?acti. 
to do 
their routines as a kettes, 
rat r than a line dancer! 
house was finally brought 
t end when Jean ·got uo 
and d a number. And it only took 
several bottles of wine for her to 
find the courage! 
M:Z:..V.L l\Jfr:;'r:;1,rr>TNG· l..LLJ.. i...1..L..JL.l....:..L 4 r ne:-<t meeting 
held on our usual 
the 3rd. It will 
is scheduled tc, 
first Saturday, 
feature a visit by Karen of 
St. She will be bringing 
along a wig selection and bei 
doing a makeup demonstration or 
two! She has been spoken hi ly of 
several members 
her services. It should be v~ry 
interesti and who knows, ma 
'll leave with a new doo! 
DISCUSSION GROUP: 
some interest in the 
are getting 
subject! 
Hopefully, tl-1e first one 
he at t May meeting. The first 
t ic of scussion: S THE 




just stay the way we are? 
en time and help decide 








s:<?SNSSS: ?e~t $240. 
?hone $224. 
?O Box $ 40. 
Mtg. Food $373. 
Newsletter $617. 
$1,494. 
Special expenses: charity S150. 
cabinet $111. 
Balance 10/96 $587. 
04/97 $717. 
It s been ile since we 
a financial statement. 
have 
following fi 
our last ei 
res a~e given from 
months. figures 
are based 2\reragi out for a 
year. 
tall of this means is 
t t we are OK financially. 
We basically make money on our 
meecings. sli tly loose on 
nses .. currently 
have 37 
Three of these r., .. ;e are 0 car 1 " 
until t ey can pay t ir 
owe Camille for a couple of 
rneet i s worth of snacks. We 
S15 or soc it on our Kinko's 
c2rd. We 1 11 get ne 1.v~ rnernbers as the 
r goes on. Etc~ 
INI int 
Newsletter has announced that they 
with regrets that they will not be 
sponsori Riverside Gala ke~d. 
Now, I assume that also means the 
Gachering of Friends, that they 
h previously announced. ~ether 
Erie Sisters to 
resuscicated is unknown. Ic will 
sure be sad ifs 
has to £all. Unless Patti & Denise 
\4ant to finally an event.! 
Certainly t h2 re is in 
place. 
A HAIRY STO~Y: A 
age I was reminded of the fear we 
211 felt at one time 
..shcooi a meeLi 
ut aoi 
up tNi tj a~ 
u leasc:rt e ~ie~ce \vi th the 
sales clerk. 1t actually ha8oened! 
A few weeks ago, CVS 
special of three tles 
ffRo(;aine" r unde~ $20. 
course, they weren't for 
I 1 m sure you all 







JANl( EU.EN FA/Rfi'AX 
Chair. Board of Directors 
The Society for the Second Self. Inc. 
8880 Bellaire Bl STE. 104 
lJou.swn, TeJ:a.t 77036 
January 27, 1997 
nm SOCIJ·:TY FOU TIIE sr:;coND SELF, INC. 
Carol Beecroft 
Executive Direuor 
I'. 0. Box 194 
Tulare. Califomin 91275 
Dear Sisters of Nu Phi Chi: 
Jane Ellen Fairfax 
Chair, Tri-Ess Board of Direc!Ors 
8S80 Bellaire B2, STE /04 
1/ouswn, Texas 77036 104 
Dear Kathy Lorraine: • You can't make m£. join anything!· cried forty sisters of Nu Phi Chi. ·We'll tell our friends about 
the group, and even mail ifs outreach li1erawre, at our cost, to anyone who asks. Bllt we have a 
problem wilh your policy that we all pay dues. Members should have the option as to whether they 
should contribute financially to the group. Several have opted to do so. We've wlked it over, 
however, and decided Ehm we will not pay dues to Nu Phi Chi. That will probably not change. II 
is up 10 you, £he leaders of Nu l'hi Chi. whdher we swy part of the group.· 
Please find enclosed a response from carol Beecroft, Executive Director of 
Tri-Ess, and me addressing the problem of support for Tri-Ess International 
in Nu Phi Chi Chapter. As you will see, this letter is an invitation for Nu 
Phi Chi to realize its full potential as a Tri-Ess chapter. We invite the 
to come aboard and be a of the ever-strengthening network of 
support Tri-Ess building for heterosexual crossdressers 
loved ones. 
We respectfully request that you disseminate this letter as an inclusion with 
your next regular newsletter, treating it just as you would any other 
communication meant directly for your members. 
As loyal supporters of Nu I'fri Chi. how does !he above scrnario make you feel? flow would you 
relate to the sentiments of these sisters? Should the group alter its membership policies in order to 
relain them? As you read the rest of the this !euer. fry to put yourselves in the place of your Tri-
Ess leadership and 11nders1and our feelings. 
Please find enclosed aiso a copy of the fi.rst issue of the FBJ:lM.l:: .... JiIRROR 
published by Tau Chi Chapter in 1989, and a copy of the latest issue. It is 
one thing to write about all the improvements in Tri-Ess services, but we 
wou1d like your members to actually hold these issues in their hands and ~.\". 
the progress we have made. Please make these issues available as an exhibit 
at the meeting when Judy Daniels visits, or when you consider your response 
to the enclosed invitation. Thank you so much for your kind consideration. 
711is Jetter is an l'.Xposition of facts, and an inviwrion to become an i!ltegral pan of a team - an 
increasingly powerful network of education, support. and advocacy on behalf of cro.udressers and 
their loved ones. We would like you /0 underswnd where Tri-Ess is. and how it got there. 
Recently, a Tri-Ess sister said she is especially moved to work in Tri-Ess because it accomplishes s, 
much with so lit1le. Because of its ,ill-volunteer leadership. Tri-Ess is indeed very efficient in 
managing its resources. Such (1J! organiwtion, however, entails certain problems. For most of our 
memhers crossdressing is less a priority 1han joh and family considerations. It takes time to 
develop a sufficient Slaff. and one must he careful about handing out pink slips. If rhe organiwtion 





·l !' :,..//f 
U'Li..- ;£7~' 
Jane Ellen Fairfax 
Chair, Tri-Ess Board 
of Directors 
That is what happened ro Tri-Ess. In the aftermath of the sudden expansion resulting from the 
Donahue Show, and Carol Beecroft 's serious accident. Tri-Ess esw/Jlished a Board of Direclors. 
When the Board surveyed the situation, it reafrud Tri-Ess was in trouble. l'oor communication ant 
irregular membership services cau.w:d by ifladequale swffing had resulted in declining membership. 
and apallzy in the chapters. Faced with rhe urgent need for action. the Board eswblished prioritie.1 
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Over the last several years the leadership has drammica/ly Ufll!,raded membership .vervices. Saeli 
flagship publications as 1he MIR.ft.0.1{ and 1he Mr.mbers.hi{l.Dire.ctuIY. were delegated w 1he chap1ers." 
Not only has Tau Chi Chapter doubled the content of the MIRROR. it has also dramatically 
increased ils quali1y (Please see exhibit at your chapter meeting). Under 
the auspices uf Chi Chapter the /2ir.n:J.(Lr:t. Jw.v undergone a similar upgrade in lmtil quantity and 
quality. New membership services such us the /Jill Sister and Pen Pal programs now reach out w 
sisters in isolation. Our supporters have responded. Membership now stands at an all-time hi,:h. 
Building on its family-11rie111ed vi.sim1. Tri-f.'ss pio,wered b_y integrating parwer.1· of crossdresser.v 
into the community (and took the resulting heat!) Tu gil'I! them a forum Tri-f.'.rs started publi.vhi11g 
the quarterly SW£.EI11£tf.RT...C.Qlf.NK[LQN. newsleuer. In 1992 Tri-Es:, founded the very successful 
Spouses· and Par we rs' international Conference for Hducation (S. P. l. C. E. ), an annual convention 
that has already renewed mar1.v relu1im1ships. All this Tri-Ess has done without raising dues one 
pe11n_v! Please evaluate the enclosed summary of th,: Tri-t.:ss philo.wplt_v and programs and compare 
it with any mher value available in the transgender community. We've worked our hearts out fi>r 
you. Have we not earned your .,·upport? 
Yes. Tri-f.'.H does provide a lot fur liule cost. "Ji, be productive. however. our discussion mu.w 
transcend questions of "What's in itfi>r me?· or "Who does 111lw1ji,r 111hom?" The relevant 
questions are. rather. "What can we do wge£her?". and. on a level c/11.ver ro home. "What do I 
111an1 Nu Phi Chi lo be?· Tri-t.:ss is in the proce.vs of galvanizing iis chapter.1· into a cohesive 
parwer.vhip grounded on a common vision and purpose. Not long ago. the Internal Revenue Service 
granlt!d Tri-£.u staius as a tax-exempt non-profit corporation under Article 501 C-3 of the lax code. 
Already Tri-Ess has escablished funds to further outreach and reuarch. Membership co111ribu1iu,u 
have funded outreach booths at the conventions of The National Council on Family Relations, the 
Association of Fami~y-JJased Services, .1USECr. a11d the National Assuciation of Social Workers. 
We are searching for new applications<~{ our 501 C-1 by which we can educate, support and serve. 
Plans are underway. but we prefer w talk of solid ac:c:omplishmenrs ra1her than mak.e promises. 
One thing is, however. certain. The end resull of this effort will mean a lot more to our chapters 
than pe1111ies m1 a piua. 
Page Three 
You will cmuinue It> receive frequent communications from your lmernatianal. Wh_y not see what 
happens when you communicate back? Don't let us '1:11 you; let us Jhfili'. you. Our goals and focus 
are the same. Let us .urengthen your resources, as you stren,:then our:1. if you become really a 
pan of our network, you will find new friends and allies who will help bring to fulfillment rhe work 
you have so nobly begun. Come further up and further in. loin us heart and soul, and take your 
place with pride in your Tri-Ess family. 
/low do you get there? Judy Daniels, our Director for Chapter Membership and Support, would 
like to vi.i-ic you. Invite her, and schedule a meeting in a room with a .i-peuker phone. Jjyou have 
any questions or anything /0 share. our representa1ive (Jane) will be here fi>r you. and will accep1 a 
collect call. The :speaker phone will enable everyone to hear the dialogue. You will hear from those 
who will 1101 accept the mt:n1buship policy. and who will threaten to leave the griJup if it is put into 
effect. l.faten !fl all viewpoinls with your hearts us well a.r your ear.r, and discern. Then decide 





We in vile Nu Phi Chi to be a part of this dynamic team. We do expect all our dwpters w be team 
players. We cannot rnake exce111ions. To permit some chapters to ride the sled while mhers pull it, 
is not fair. We must all pull together. Every nun-.vupportive teammate saps our strength a liu/e. 
110111 cu11 a11yone he part of the team if she doel· not receive the signals. the publicatimu hy which 
Tri-t.'s.1· and its members communicate? Our membership requiremem is eminemly rea.wnable; most 
organization.1· 111ith chapters hav1! it. $2. 93 per month is a financial hardship for almost no one, and 
we have a polic:y he/pin,: those few unable w pa_v. J/ecause Tri-C:.u wants its chapters lo have 
fle.xibilit_Y in meeting local needs. it impo.fes few respomibilities upon them. llul we do expect 
chapters to fi>llow those policies which e..rist. Admiral /loratio Nelson proclaimed "England expects 
everyone w do his duly.· Tri-Hs.i· expects every dmpter do hers. 
CALENDAR 
/J r7 /f_L· J/"~ C. -fe,//./ff-,, ' 
April 26 Imperial Court Coronation 
lane Ellen Fairfax 
Chair, 1'ri-£ss BiJurd of 
Directors 
MAY 3 BUFFALO BELLES MEETING 
5-6 Lobby Days Wash. DC 
A Tri-t.:s.1· chapter fa a local a.v.wcimion of Tri-E.rs members. Why should Nu Pfti Chi seule fi>r 
anything k.u? Whe11 you uni1,i your resourt:1'.S i11 Tri-r.'.u. you will dist:over an unapectt'.d powntiul. 
You will become a part of projects that fur tru11sce11d ·a sufe 1111d secure place· w go dressed. 
15/16 Paradise in Poconno's 
29-31 Provincetown MA 
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7 BUFFALO BELLES MEETING 
JULY 11-12 ICTLEP Conf. Houston 
12 BUFFALO BELLES MEETING 
16-20 SPICE Conv. 
• 
AUGUST 2 BUFFALO BELLES MEETING-
PICNIC 
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stan°" feel for, and identify YVitl1 
vou · :md other members of your 
,I alid"h type? I don't! The so-c e . ·s e-
rrwlcs" h,:.ve gro,;vn long hmr, had 
. ckctrolysis, tr~cheal shaves maybe, 
face lifts and nose jobs but ]:i,.;ive not 
had rrcnitJl surQ.cry. Tney live full 
~ ~ . 
tin:;:; ;1,.11d in many c:1scs mal<.e t.11eir 
living from wnious kinds of se.:."llal 
activi.Lics. ~ow I personally share 
many of these ch;1,.riges with them 
"'''-·,··'1)t for the sexu.:il actrv:ities. But 
...,_ . ...,....,.1 .... 
I . , 1 • 1 ~c "'"...,:· ."'c~t· of sL'1c:;.:: cton t s11Jre u1t..t ~.::""i..""... -
• · i· -- · 1 t' ~l c··n'" S1'ar"" u1cu .ule \\t1t11 .. 11.em « L 11. v 
, 1 - .· 1 t 11cm "\~d cPr-mt.;ca cmp:1u1y w1m , , ,....,, '"' 
t·,11"'\L. u;n:•1'd I't()f nresume to soeJ.k 
~.L.:J.'t ,,vw '--• v .. r' -l 
-·~ · rJ,, 'o:i c· ,~ about vari-u:1en1 1.r1 "·"' " v 
ous :-ispccts 
I ' 
. ' sirne to~cr1 
of r.hcir lives. By the 
I woald not WJ.i."lt 11.·w 
- 1 ' 1~1·r·.,1/~ tn S1'eJ 1( one .:Jt L1cm tll unuL- ~~ .. '"v ..... P ... 
for me :ind ol.her h:.:terosexual 
i,-., ..... --"' .. ,l.-Jc1..:c:t,· C::o si.rnilarity is not t~..:.111.~S""' \,..... ..!.J•~:::. ~ 
tl1c sarr1.e JS id~r1.tit:1. 
1:-i. ut , 11."'r'' 'll"P those out tl1ere D ., l..1. ,..,. V ..,. ...... 
,vllo frd tlut ul..ey c.1n. I ref er to 
l·i, ~m -1~ o~,.-.1r1er Fundamentalists l. l. t; i.. L., .. ::;, '-' t, \.. .. 
1 ~ d h1 h .,-·1uc:.c> P·, ..,ll ol1er tune amenl-J.i-uc..:,.,,...... ,..._., LJ.i."'\.V d 
;~rs. tl~e"\; thi11~<. tl1c·v kno\-V b~st and ;..,,._,-...,,, ,... .:. ..,/ .,_;.; ~ ~· 
1 t.... 1 • 1 ,. ~ 1 (" 
,znow uO\V t.i.11r1gs oug:H tO DC:. 00 
n., ~rs ;,_. ''-1·c:'• h~~--,_:.-. 3 },r'"\1ri t'.n mc::Ss.:.1gc ;.S 'r/v ..... ,~Yv .. "'.:.l..1.\.• VA;. 
!;..;.i0\,V Yv·l12t' S bes~ SO CC:--rlC 0\/~r to 
. . l .L, ,1,:,.-,-5 :i·,· cur pOL.Lt or 1v1C\'\' :.nu LU LL.u.:g t. .. J 
,G,:-,, ~hn11ld Jene:_', It is str:l112,: c_,.,..,_J ...i1 ... vw.... ._,. 
.. . -i __,,,. -r : ~ ·~ 1• :1-:r"i ;;:,1s ..... n1 1 h-\,OCui., .tll.!J~L ~ }'r.:.....1L hl.~\. .. ......... -..,, \. p-....i...., 
2c arc tl1~ trzi::ss~xuals. 
J ar .. oint~d \Visdom tl1t)/ W--:c to r~rm 
.; ·,,-.-l~r~inn,.,r~./ 1 ) of sclec2.no- htttro-;,,..,.\.w.1.U .... .1.'.....,!.1.....U.., ,; :::, 
1 1 , 1 ·,.... 1 ... , {-l: r r- n · · t' S<;;XUJ.lS Ofllj, WDl<..11 CGIU.:.1v,:, ,,1 ll 
. ' rigl:t \V~),. for a group to oe ... operJ. 
11 \~rt.. .. , ..,,.., 't tL,,:J ... : ;us+-L~r to 2.il comers. vV ii:.' i ... n.Ln LliV} j ' \.. 1V\.. 
tllin:-:!:.s lie :.i~d be; tl:c \V:t)'· tl1e me~-. 
1 ~ .,;: ,- . "" "',.:", it "Q 1,,.,.') D;, Ders OJ.. J...11-1::SS rv .. ~1.t.L .... l. LJv .. Lh.,-
, .. i... -f;-.~-.r."'+-"r""""I''""111S·,.,.+-. Ci.1:.2SCC tl1.ey ~re u:.~ l.J..i..t......:....-1i..!.c., .;.tul "'"S 
. h (' 
vvl:o k.ncvv \\·hat 1s uest ror C\leryor1e 
~".J.,~ 'l··11:,., ~1·t 1 ~ 0e11(18r 2-osn~l t21Jt 
~- ""... '-•"-'-' ... td,..... = - _., 
si.i~c:;; God creat 1~d Dil k1.-icls of pco-
pl:; (m:my \Vl1om crossdr~ss iI1 
sl10L:.ld be on~rL to 
, ~ -f- ......_ ~~i.,h .... ,"'r:, .;~ __ .... slt:::ip ::iLOu ::,CL.:-....-.t1 ....i-....1...,.v:.Li.._. •
~,- .• ' ..... , ..,.;'l,....., .. ;"\hl.S +-hr~ ..... rt/:..n proress:onal Cu.uvl, .. ,.:...1.Vl 1 ~L.-v ..l,L\,--.., 1.-
~ ,-. .. · .. , ... °' - ...-2 , 1 ..... 'l"; :1n dC~S QI f',/ll1Cfl n~eCl ;)Qfr1v CU...-vwWU 
:iboi..:t o~r pecpie, ~vups er acti\i-
t:es \'/e \\:ould ccrwi.rJ::/ coo_per:ite 
and \Ve h.J.,.:e done so. L~ short, 
\-vhere corr1rr1cn :iction is called for 
aitd appears to 
csts Tri-Ess 
::L.:rrib::r of tl1e trar:LSger.:.C.cr coali-
. ..--,-. · -- .... - ... v,·'1 . u.··, ...~:'l'J: .... ~ "but t101., 11:-J:..:,.:, ,,,ill par \.rlycilv, -
only when it hJS nothi."1g to do with 
' '. the nJture of our memoc:rsmp. 
. . 
It is U1terc.sthig to note 111 pass1r1g 
·lh:i' :r1 n·--i::-s" doesn't accent bisexuals 
.1.-~I. ... ..L.., ..., ... 
' ' . r \, ~ • b l t t 'n,..: ,. Cr homose;,;,u.aLS elcui_;f, U " vu 
• ' 't . ..,;,.,,. :1 ~-~n· 'lnd 
,-o~~-1'1 \ilty e1ocsn 'l...u,:;\o./ .:... llv't"{ t.-U.l 
......- 1 .. u1.,..__,..w..1..., "' 
c,i aboi.:i: it :is the tr:1J.,.ssexua1S do. 
.11~;" ;" b·''"'US,e Ira.t,.sse:..:.uals JIC the 
' ..4. .I..Lf.-' LV '-'"VU 
that SRS is the '\v:iy to go ( so why 
don't you come our way too?)." 
D.,-:,!,,c "c:-'L,~;i 4 ,T US 0Ut" :lC: 1·t nu~["" LJ1...,.J1u-.....~, ...,v.._vvt...U.i.:::, ~ rv'"' v 
is ·.-:-r':~1.1l:i1-lv hu• U:-ul to peor+~ ' b,, 
., .t' "'' L1. \.. • ~ -J J. "- l L i:' \.i Y 
bdi;:;ve th.::[ they rc::Gy possess 
_ ~.J. .r 1 .,... ·• r,-- .... ,1 ... ~ ari ... ·.--· ..,,, s~c;cL Oi. .1:l~1)pu1,_ .. J~. J. i.\,,, ouy:::i pa)' 
r:o Jtt~:ition lD Tri-Es3 becJusc tl1eJ1 
den, t l~J.i.:c to. Tl1c}· h~1ve u1eir o,vv·n 
Doiitic:J.l Jctiou J':L~"ities, tl1cir ov,,n 
·"~ _, ';, ~" 1-. ~ ·.:,~ ,., - i' i-'VPd J J'r"' tty 
... ~ .. u .. \..l t_., .. vj Li.l• ,,._, .... v .. i....:.v u r' .. v 
,gooJ. l-.;\,:·21 cf soci:J tolcr}11c~ (I· 
n ·, ,. .i ... -~ · ~ 1 ',,..._ "t· ·L1~:1n .. "..'.·,,.·,.·u.-,1.··, 1.· i)'.. .. , i.i.i~J:-,;,..., :-'U\...' ~ _: " - ~ 
r-
c oru..1-of 
dcncc building mc:cbanisms th:i.t 
h T' rl 't 1 ""' '.l l\' g::iys ,:1\/e. ,lc:y 00n navv ,LI,,,'-
where to go bcc.1use there are no 
,'>f~~"[·:, ... , ,,,-o,·u·z·•iic."'S 1.r.01· TS's So 
....,..Li_Vv 1v\.. v .. .::;;,<>11 .,.,.~ .LI. .... ~ 
1 1 . . j tl1ey ff.;rnembcr som~\v ... 1at on~rtgty 
tlut they 1vere crossdressers 
and they ki11cl of look back on 
cbys \vith a kind of Yvh.1t rrJght be 
called "sexual nost.:ilgiJ'' ... remem-
berir1g the d.1ys when U1cy \-Vere a 
kind of human, 2 rn ...1le or J female 
burdened y:,,im requirements an.d 
expectations to be sure, but never-. 
theless they fitted in somewhere. 
Now :ifter surgery they J.re neither 
fish nor sine::: they haYe no 
reproduc org:ins of J.ny ki...'1d and 
'l1PV n-ob"'o1·v u ..... .... e1 u. .;I · not suf\:ive 
v:lithout l1ormones of ortc 
hl.trid. or u1e otlt~r th~ r~st of their 
lives. They Jre not realty male ancl 
really not fem;:ile and that has to be 
a major mental bmden (although I 
am sure they ·would be the last to 
adrr1.it it). But nobody made them 
have the surgery, so now that they 
have had it, why don't tl1ey just 
about livirig their own lives, fo 
in o their own orn:an.izations anu · 
,:;, ~ 
building their 0\\11 2.morphous psy-
l , crv and leave the rest of us C 10102:,.i 
alone? We feel no nee~ to bot...1-ier 
.t-,,. . why do they fee1 a need to 
Uivffi, . , ~ 
b .1-,,,r us? r"Botller" m Uus case Ot111.w~ · '- . 1 • 
- ·o th 0 11· . <"'.OIUplamts aoout Tn-
ef::, , "'"' ~ 
• • ' ,\ .A. all 
, ~n1;cv Of c:deCtlv1tv.J !-\Her <. ' lJUil J ~ .., 1 
.{: e'··"'<MJ TS in the country t.1.ere 10[ vv>; ~- • 
• • ' t' o,, .. .., .... d 1,,t,,.~ose·· 
,.,~obJOl" J J1 u0,ut ,t= ,d ,-1.-1!C 1,,1· ..' . . -;· . 
,, :1 l rrdes who er0 oy th err uttle oc-
u.: .. .1. ..,.., .. 
_;,~n·''l "micro-vacations" of .,ii CJ::,,v,,-i . 
' v~·-1· ~r.·1 or J 1·on~·;•htiu0.n 
n ·c•1u,i Cf ~1 \· l,.\...,.._\.~ 1.l~ ..l V . V V.i...i. . \,,Iv .. ·;::,,, . . • 
i, ·1 w ' 0 11h'·onc: o·(:' """'' . ,·,,: Torr1 t,1e , ···'"" ,~ .1. "'"""-Jh '·) . 
culi.n.ity. 
It v._. ..:urs 
fr:n-:rmty m generJl LS 
·'exdusion:iry" in tl1;1t they don't 
· ...,Jx · le.. : ," 1,.. vc:rrrut :my .1'--" pcop " ill. i-\..l...')0 
' l . 1, f :+ 1, ("\ ' ,; "i come co Uu:..."-o .... , 1uVv mucn 
,. ' . ,..., ·" C" YO r· n1ore ~cxc1us1or1J1.Y t.-tn _ 11 ge 
than surgically excludi.,.1g the rc~t of 
hum::mity except fcllmv TS 's from 
their little ( and I do mean littk) 
club? 
BFLO'S 1st ANNUAL 
10,1997 
8 PM -4 AM 
OPEN BAR 9 PM· 1 AM 
***** 
HAMLIN HOUSE 
(AMERICAN LEGION POST) 
432 FRANKLIN STREET 
BUFFALO, NY 
$15.00 • INDIVIDUALS 
$25.00 - PER COUPLE 
NTASY DRESS REQUIRED 
(DENIM IS NOT ACCEPTABLE) 
CLOTHES CHANGING AREAS PROVIDED FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN. CLOTHES CHECK 
.Ir:111.inn 
Oe ccntcctcc! at P. 
Case points 
to inborn sense 
of sex identity 
Associated Press 
CHICAGO - A boy reared as 
a girl after his penis was damaged 
irreoarab!y has rebelled and now 
lives as ,; man, which doctors sav 
suggests sexual identity may be an . 
inborn trait that can't be 
iated. 
Researchers became aware of 
the man after a 1970 accident in 
which the then·8-month-o!d's oenis 
was destroyed accidentaily during 
a cauterization to reoair a fused 
foreskin. The boy's docrors recom· 
mended that his family raise lfrn 
as a girl, and he underwent a sex-
change operation. 
The change initial!:, was 
thought to be a success, according 
to a 1973 account by Dr. John 
Money, a Johns Hopki'ns Universi-
ty sexologist. 
Money said the boy 
well to becoming a girl, 
tions that were used to supoort 
the idea that infants are mo.re or 
less sexually neutral · at binh and 
develop the.ir sexuality as they are 
raised as either boys or girls. 
, But researchers who did a fol-
1ow-up study published in the 
~arch issue of Archives of Pediat-
ncs and Adolescent Medicine said 
that wasn't the case, addinr, that 
Mo~ey no longer agrees with his 
e~rlier findings. Money declined to 
discuss the case savino he d·1·" no' h t •. b u • l 
,,ave the man's permission. 
According to the follow-up 
study, the child, around the ages 9 
and 11 began to realize he - was 
no~ biologically a girl. As a young 
child, he had rejected dolls and 
med . to urinate standing up. re-
searchers sa;d. Classmates also 
teased him because he !ooked like 
a boy. 
At _l~, after he had contemplat-
ed suicide, his parents told him 
what had happened, and he 
stopped his hormone therapv. tH1-
denvent a n1astectomv and "'chos.:: 
to live as a man. ·· 
Later, he had extensive suroerv h • :::, a l at partially restored his penis, 
and at age 25 he married a wom-
an and adopted her children. 
Dr. Milton Diamond of :he 
University of Hawaii-Manoa at 
Honolulu and Dr. H. Keith Si"-
mun~son .of the Ministry of Heal~h 
of Victona, British Columbi;i, 
the case suggests thJt a sense 
being male or female is innate and 
immune to the intervention Gt' 
doctors, therapists ,rnd pare:Hs. 
1t-* MINI-B 1997 ** 
This is to notify you of a down size 
version of a BE-ALL convention to be 
h~ld this Soptember in Pittsburgh PA. 
Unlike the larger event, this 
event is 100% public and is limited 
lo a group of aprox. 25 people, 
selected on a first come basis. It is 
geared more for those that are already 
comfortable at being themselves in a 
public setting, and those who also are 
ready to go beyond the closit out's, 
AtlD, it is the only way that society 
can begin to see how harmless we are .. 
Passing is a NON ISSUE in this event, 
BUT, your behavior and attitude is 
cru tial in order to be an ACCEPTABLE 
PERSON in Public. For this reason, 
minimal requirements are necessary to 
be known about the participants, and 
are described on the Requirements 
page of this notice. 
The goal is to treat others with 
respect and dignity, and expect nothing 
mor-e in return. It is your "PRES:EHT-
A8ILITY" and decoreum at all times 
that will ultimately win a""tolerateing 
acceptance of us, NOT the ability to 
Pass yourself off as a Woman or 
something that you are not. 
We all want to simply be free to 
express ourselves in a manner- that 
has almost been like a second nature 
w most of us,. and it's time more of 
this sort of thing becomes more 
affordibly availiable to those like 
us. 
We hope you agree and are intrested 




The Motel I have selected is easy 
to find right off of exit h of the 
PA. Turnpike, aprox. ihrs drive from 
rlown town. The rooms I requested in 
our block should contain a kitchenette 
with 2 large beds, with a $h9.00 per ' 
night fee-,dubble or single. 
Total h day room fee •• $220.00 tax inc. 
'!'ravel expenses and breakfast cost• s 
are not included in this breakdown. 
However their- are LOTS of resteran ts 
'1.11d places to get fuel and any other 
needs near by. 
I will send you n reservationsheet 
from the Motel with your responce. 
The only.real reservation that you 
w111 need to have other than the 
11otel, will be for the Friday Dinner 
r,rulse ticket. this MUST be made by 
.'L2Q. in order to hold a sest with our 
r;roup together·. The Clipper we will 
he on is the Largest in their fleet, 
:md can hold over SOO passangers. 
tl:lny times wedding partys or other 
~ompany functions buy up hundreds cf 
r;e;i.ts at a time. So waiting till the 
l:i st minute is not reccomended. 
This is the type of Event that 
,.,,-iny of us have always dreemed about 
,foing, and the last 2 that I have 
put together went smoothly, without 
:u,y feared insodents thnt most of us 
.......... -  .,\...,...,, '°. 1'1,4. ~ o.,r~n ,-_ •. 1.: 1 '. ~,.. "" ~, 1 .,. 
** MINI-B 97 ** 
EVENT SCHEDULE 
Wed. Sept. 10. Afternoon arrival 
settle in get acquainted, dinner 
at local resterante and later to 
night spot... apr-ox. $20.00 
Thur. Sept. 11.Car Pool at Noon to 
Ross Park Mall for shaping. 
aprox. splurge •• $)'.).00 
Dinner at OLD COUN'IRY BUFFET. 
Home cooking •• ,aprox, $10,00 
"ME'IR0f1JLE" Night spot.t Altntv. 
Night... Drinks. $15.00 
Fri, Sept. 12. Car Pool at Noon to 
Point Park for casual strolling 
Blockhouse Museum, down town ' 
brouseing or overlook view of 
City from Mt. Washington. 
aprox. $15.00 
Gateway ClipPer Dinner Cruise, 
Boards 6100 FM. Sails 7100 till 
10,00. 
Pre-paid reservation. $)),00 
Dequesne Incline, Historic ride 
to overlook of City by Night, 
Memorable... aprox, $10.00 
Sat. Sept. lJ. Car Pool at Noon to 
Carnegi Museum, Large Place 
S100 PM closeing..... $10.0C 
.Allegheny Brewery for Dinner. 
Lively place that is actually a 
Brewery too, with entertainment, 
Dinner & drinks... $20.00 
Other Night spot also i1' desired 
called "Rusty Nail .... $10.00 ' 
Sun. Sept, 14. Good by's and early 
Depart, OR, Trip to LARGE near buy 
Flea Market ••• spend •• $20.00 
Aprox. event spend •• ~ A ,,205.00 
pr-ox. room fee., 11 
0~ 






S f 1ave!ers' I: xpreJ 
REQUIREMENTS 
If you are not already acquainted 
with 'IRA VELERS EXPRESS, a brief 
personal profile and OUT experience 
I 
. .. is.requir.ed, along with a Fenune Photo 
so I know who you are. If you 
been to one before, or know t 
already, a simple request and 
descr-ibed on the last section is all 
that is necessary. This event is to 
inhance your own confidence and have 
fun, just being your compleate self .. 
Your selection of attire MUST BE 
within good taste for that location, 
to be visited. We are NO'!' out to 
demand attention, demonstrate for 
special r-ecognition,or SHOCK the 
Public in any way or form. It is mor-t1 
aimed to BLEND IN WITH the Public, 
but if we are recognized as guy's, 
it's an even better way for the 
peopltl who do see us, to understand 
that we are NO TI-!REAT to their way of 
life at all. --
All day events will begin at NOON 
when we will depart by Car Pooling,' 
in which we are all expected to chip 
in for the ~rivers fuel expence, 
You MUST get- back to me with a 
larger self addressed stamped envelo 
so I can send you a more detailed 
breakdown and maps to this event, 
as well as needed reservation 
information, that you are required to 
handle on your own. 
This Event is realitively inexpens1 
and you can select which part or day 
you may or may not be intr-estr-.in. 
Hopefully we can have more 1 
and s/0 1 a join us this year. 
TRAVELERS EXPRESS 
is a non-profit looal 
club of moatl Y organized 
th 1 y males presenting 
emse ves in a more detailed 
"f eminin " im Queens :o age. We are NOT Drag 
,. R,. are we "crosTtor "'- ' 
any more th~·n •,ran: 
- many women of toda ' 
could be considered a y I 
"DRESSERS"' s such. We as I 
are mearly out doin wh 
we have alw.i.ys liked tn c ! at 
hurting no one. ,"), an are 
We are not a datein involved iii"""thi f g service, .!l2r_ 
s or intentions ;f 
sex. We expect those among us to 
conduct themselves in a dignified 
manner at all tL~es, and enjoy the 
company in being out among friends, 
All requests to join this event 
must be sent to the below address 
with femme photo and profile PLUS 
S.A.S.E. with m.551 etamp on'ttie"""" a 
h 1/8 x 9! in. envelope to the add ' below. re. 1 
We hope you can join us. Please 
contact us A.S.A.P. to recieve yo 
follow up info, before the 1-ur-
number of attendants is fill 
C?me out and enjoy the complea 
WJ. thou t guilt or shamP.. 
raim/ers f xpre.sJ 
PO Bor 150 
